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Fed Up! Winning the War
Against Childhood Obesity 
By Susan Okie
Washington, DC:Joseph Henry Press, 2005.
322 pp. ISBN: 0-309-09310-4, $27.95 cloth.
Fed Up! traces the obesity epidemic
through the lives of children, families,
teachers, and researchers. Examining the
origins of the obesity epidemic, Susan
Okie, a family physician and journalist,
covers the distance between the “toxic
environment” and the family. Sodas,
juice, portions, fast food, television,
school lunches, and sedentary lifestyles
are all environmental factors that parents
and families must confront in their efforts to stop
the obesity epidemic. This book gives a closeup view of obe-
sity’s effects on children’s lives by recounting children’s and adoles-
cents’ daily struggles with body image, school snacks, the pull to
inactivity, and families’ efforts to change lifestyle and behavior. In par-
ticular, Okie puts a face on the epidemic—the girls in the fifth-grade
class and the articulate teen who struggles with weight. Tracing the
“thrifty gene” hypothesis—that such a gene allows storage of calories
during times of plenty that can be expended during famine—Okie dis-
cusses the interaction between genetics and environment and puts
obesity research into action. 
Chapters on pregnancy and the treatment of obesity are detailed
and provide a start for parents who need an in-depth approach to the
serious health implications and consequences of childhood obesity.
Okie emphasizes that obesity is a family problem: “preventing
unhealthy weight gain in American children will require adults to
make profound changes in many of their own choices about diet,
activity, and lifestyle.” Taking a detailed look at nutrition, Okie
describes the rationale for a balanced diet, the dangers of fast food, and
the slippery slope of increasing portion sizes, giving parents and fami-
lies a clear picture of what has gone wrong in children’s nutritional
environment. Likewise, a robust discussion of television provides
evidence that decreased activity and increased snacking occurs when
children and adolescents spend too much time in front of the screen.
Okie suggests a variety of physical activities, both individual and
group, that can take the place of sedentary screen time, and notes
again that this change requires altering the entire family’s behavior.
But school physical education, community and nonprofit organiza-
tions, and industry are also powerful influences.
Among the most interesting parts of the book are the interviews
with obesity researchers. Insights into what prompted their dedication
to solving the obesity puzzle to examples of their struggles and solutions
in their own families provide readers with a unique perspective on the
fight for a healthier environment and healthy children. 
Schools are not spared in Okie’s search for solutions to obesity.
Okie investigates the total school environment. School meals, snacks,
soda machines, and the faulty economics of unhealthy eating are
exposed. The ups and downs of school interventions are reviewed.
Positive approaches to school change and the role of parents and teach-
ers as advocates for change are refreshing. One example discussed is
“school gardens and greenhouses, student-run fruit and vegetable
stands, and farm-to-school programs,” such as the Berkeley, California,
Edible Schoolyard.
In the strong chapter “Action for Healthy Communities,” Okie
recommends community activities including political action to
improve school environments and derail food marketing to children,
the creation of safe play spaces in the community, and improved food
choices in local markets. Such ideas give parents the beginning of an
agenda for change. 
Fed Up! is clear that “teaching children to make choices that add
up to a healthier lifestyle requires a degree of sophistication that sim-
ply was not necessary for parents in the past.” This book will help
parents and families close that gap and directs parents to look at their
families, schools, communities, and beyond to improve the health of
their children. 
SANDRA G. HASSINK
Sandra G. Hassink is the director of the Pediatric Weight Management Clinic at A.I.
Dupont Hospital for Children in Wilmington, Delaware, which she began in 1988.
This clinic uses a multidisciplinary; family based approach to obesity and takes care of
children from infancy to young adulthood. Dr. Hassink is also a member of the
American Academy of Pediatrics’ Task Force on Obesity .
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Biochemical Mechanisms of
Detoxification in Higher Plants: Basis 
of Phytoremediation
G. Kvesitadze, G. Khatisashvili,
T.Sadunishvili, J.J. Ramsden
New York:Springer, 2006. 256 pp. 
ISBN: 3-540-28996-8, $169
Building Healthy Communities in
Environmental Justice Areas 
Janine M. Legg
North Charleston, SC:BookSurge Publishing, 2006.
290 pp. ISBN: 1-4196-2757-0, $23.99
Clinical Applications of PCR
Y. M. Dennis Lo, Rossa W.K. Chiu, 
K.C. Allen Chan
Totowa, NJ:Humana Press, 2006. 224 pp. 
ISBN: 1-58829-348-3, $99.50
Ecological Informatics: Scope,
Techniques and Applications
Friedrich Recknagel, ed.
New York:Springer, 2006. 496 pp. 
ISBN: 3-540-28383-8, $139
Energy in the 21st Century
John R Fanchi
Hackensack, NJ:World Scientific Publishing Co.,
2006. 256 pp. ISBN: 981-256-185-4, $52
Environmental Impacts of 
Treated Wood
Timothy G. Townsend, Helena Solo-Gabriele
Boca Raton, FL:CRC Press, 2006. 520 pp. 
ISBN: 0-8493-6495-7, $139.95
Environmental Risk Assessment
Ian Lerche, Walter Glaesser,
New York:Springer, 2006. 343 pp.
ISBN: 3-540-26249-0, $139
Fluoride in Drinking Water: A Scientific
Review of EPA’s Standards
Committee on Fluoride in Drinking Water,
National Research Council
Washington, DC:National Academies Press, 2006.
576 pp. ISBN: 0-309-10129-8, $63
Hazardous Substances and 
Human Health
T.M. Bachmann
Burlington, MA:Elsevier, 2006. 612 pp. 
ISBN: 0-444-52218-2, $135
Institutional Interaction in Global
Environmental Governance: Synergy
and Conflict among International and
EU Policies
Sebastian Oberthür, Thomas Gehring, eds.
Cambridge, MA:MIT Press, 2006. 424 pp.
ISBN: 0-262-05115-X, $68
Medical Treatment of Intoxications and
Decontamination of Chemical Agents in
the Area of Terrorist Attack
Christophor Dishovsky, Alexander Pivovarov,
Hendrik Benschop, eds.
New York:Springer, 2006. 233 pp. 
ISBN: 1-4020-4169-1, $64.95
Nanotechnology for Environmental
Remediation
Sung Hee Joo, I. Francis Cheng
New York:Springer, 2006. 166 pp. 
ISBN: 0-387-28825-2, $89.95
New and Emerging Proteomic
Techniques
Dobrin Nedelkov, Randall W. Nelson
Totowa, NJ:Humana Press, 2006. 260 pp. 
ISBN: 1-58829-519-2, $99.50
Perchlorate: Environmental Occurrence,
Interactions and Treatment
Baohua Gu, John D. Coates, eds.
New York:Springer, 2006. 412 pp. 
ISBN: 0-387-31114-9, $99
Persistent Organic Pollutants in the
Great Lakes
Ronald Hites, ed.
New York:Springer, 2006. 441 pp. 
ISBN: 3-540-29168-7, $309
Proteomics for Biological Discovery
Timothy D. Veenstra, John R. Yates
Hoboken, NJ:John Wiley & Sons, 2006. 
332 pp. ISBN: 0-471-16005-9, $69.95
The Environment in Asia Pacific
Harbours
Eric Wolanski, ed.
New York:Springer, 2006. 497 pp. 
ISBN: 1-4020-3654-X, $209
Toxicity Testing for Assessment of
Environmental Agents: Interim Report 
Committee on Toxicity Testing and Assessment
of Environmental Agents, National Research
Council
Washington, DC:National Academies Press, 2006.
270 pp. ISBN: 0-309-10093-3, $39
Uncertainty Underground: Yucca
Mountain and the Nation’s High-Level
Nuclear Waste
Allison M. Macfarlane, Rodney C. Ewing, eds.
Cambridge, MA:MIT Press, 2006. 416 pp. 
ISBN: 0-262-13462-4, $72
What’s the Beef?: The Contested
Governance of European Food Safety
Christopher Ansell, David Vogel, Eds.
Cambridge, MA:MIT Press, 2006. 400 pp. 
ISBN: 0-262-01225-1, $67
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